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I Few Very Simple Rules for 
ECOliOmkil Feeding.
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A M>BtAble end Efficient Ration for 

Work Horses When Fall Worfc 
«oew—How to Feed-Roughage 
to tdre stock to Boot Advantage.

ICentrlbuted hy Ontario btpxrttiient of 
Afrleultore. Toronto.)

O
NÈ great letton whtoh It be

ing impressed oc the peopH

Of Canada at tile present 
time, and which cannot bo

emphasized too much l/i the need tor
thrift Or economy, in tkls connection 
those in authority ouxht to sot a
worthy example to what Lincoln call- 
S6 "toe Common people," or whom
he in reported to have said, "The 
Ivord muât have loved them, because
he made so many,"

Farmers tarn», “not tor tun” as a
man said to me one time, “but to 
make money." This may not be a
high Ideal for farmers or anyone else,
but uevertheiess It is a very necessary 
part in the lives of most farmers.

The chief value of winter dairying 
from aa economical viewpoint Is,
that prices for milk, butter. and
cheese are always greater in winter
than In summer, and It the producer 
ot milk can keep winter production 
costs down to the level ot summer
costs, the gain In price for the milk,
dream and butter sold in winter, is
clear profit. Some claim that this
cannot be done and that the extra
cost of teed In winter, more than 
counter-balances the extra prices re 
solved for winter daAry goods.

This is probably true where the
tow-feeder ta obliged to purchase all
his concentrates In the form of high
priced dairy feeds, such as oilcake,
•ottonaeed and gluten tnieala, but 
Where a farmer It able to grow all 
bis roughage, and at least one-hall
the meal ration,..on his own farm,
(here la probablj not so much differ
ence between «.-Inter and summer
milk costs, as some would suppose.
especially on. high-priced land. Where 
cheap, rdugh land le available for
summer pasture, then summer mUk
can be produced comparatively cheap.

Another phase «1 milk production
In winter worth considering Is the 
labor problem. In winter there is 
more time to attend to the cows than 
in summer during the rush of work.
Having the cows in a comfortable
stable makes pleasant winter work
looking after them. If at least hall 
the herd be fresh during November 
and December, these cows will be ro
le:; dry at harvest time the following
summer, p,nd thus labor is more even-
ly and more economically distributed 
inroughout the year. Winter dairying 
may he warmly commended to the 
people of the Province of Ontario 
who keep cows for profit.—Prof.
H. H. Dean, Ontario Agricultural
College, Guelpti.

Paris, May 13.—The Coun
cil of Four spent the greater 
part of the day on the Aust
rian boundaries, and com
plete the task of defining 
them this afternoon in a ses
sion with the Foreign Minist
ers. Such progress was made 
that the members of the 
Council believe that the Aust
rian treaty may be completed 
this week. ‘■’L-

Mothers Know That
condition ol your battery
know. All batteries wear 
wm last longer ityou use
vice. Recharging and re-
Ises. When your present
d, buy a 11 Vrcst-O-Litc”,
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actxcfOhllHun League Plan
Paris, May 13--The Ger

man delegation has handed 
to the Council of Four the 
German Plan for a League of 
Nations. This plan was 
drawn up by Professor Schu- 
ecking, and the principal fea
ture is an international Par
liament composed of . ten 
representatives from each 
nation.

is?1 For Over
Thirty Years•wnNTREM- »

Triumphal March In 
Paris On June 6th

omi-Lai
CHOCOLATED Ex*el Copy ot Wrapper.

PILLS Paris. May 13.-A triumph
al March of the Allied armies 
through Paris will take place 
on June 6th, according to the 
present understanding. The 
event will occur on that date, 
it is believed, even should the 
Peace Treaty not have been 
signed at that date.

Albert Leflar of Orange vile 2, pr em
inent iti'- church and Sunday School
work, and an, extensive money lender, 
is dead.

The Giants tallied fourteen runs 
on May 2 off the Philied. Tbfs is the
high score to date. 1

y Thousands of Leading 
•REVENT AND CURE

uU, GRIPPE 
OLDS - -
\ CENTS

The Pirates and Robins lead In 
most steals for one game, with five 
apiece. i i

Miss Ellice McKinnon, a school tea-
cher, while visiting her cousin, Mrs. A. 
McLennan, at Glencoe, drowned herself
in the well.

thisWatch
THURSDAY, May IJth. He 
will be seen ftttd Heard on 
Falls Street, Niagara Falls, 
N. Y. Nuff sed.
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“It has probably been a surprise to 
many to recognize that the signing 
of the armistice did not mean the rioy-
mal resumption of trade in various 
European Countries, and that instead
a period of -economic transition should 
set in whvJi would present its own
compler problems,"__an apt American
statement quoted by the Canadian
Trade Commision.

SPORT NOTES

J<ack Demfisey is. en route to Toledo, 
where he will start training for the tig
bout on July 4.I THE DOMINION

:eo to prevent & cure

In the openeing game of the season 
a\ul the' rJ ;lanci stadium»,yesterday R | V
mell of Newark pitched a no-|ût game. 
Newark wen by 1 to 0

Hydro rates tor power and for do
niostic and commer<ial lighting, in Bar
ri.e, have been considerably reduced -

Simple Rule* for Economical
Feeding.

I. Grow as much at your own teed
I as possible.

3. Utilize roughages to the great
est degree possible.

$. Keep feeding stalls and pens
well lighted, dry, clean and well
ventilated.

4. Feed regularly.
5. Make changes In rations grad

ually.
6. Feed only what is eaten up

clean and Quickly at each feed.
7. Have, clean fresh water before

the stock at all times.
8. Study the individuality ot each 

animal.
9. Feed mixtures where possible,

as a variety of food is more palat-
able, and payability Is n factor in 
digestibility.

10. Cut teed to avoid waste.
II. Make a wide use or oata which

should form the basis of oil.our grain
rations.

. 12. Always be kind and quiet with
the stock. It pays.

13. Study market values m teed,
, . and compound balanced gfctlyiis,up
dating attempt to gain their | the aid 1 or twenty armed deputized | COrdingly. In order that the lUcath-tt1

linud them 1 available be used.

FLORENCE AUTOMATIC 
OIL COOK STOVES

rapper

TTAVE a cool kitchen this 
JTX summer—save yourself toe 
labor of attending to e coal m 
wood fire—use the cheapest of
fuels — kerosene.
And don’t bother with wicks or 
Slow heating burners.
Let us show you this fine cook 
stove in actual operation. a

SH COUPON
> your DruggistoriOealer will
[-FL.U ÛBOMI-LAXINE Cho- 
ixnd 2 boxes O. D. S. Kidney

id A, W, Garner & Co., St 
on; J, M. N. Waugb, For

1 does not keep~ABti-Fj»
iousands ot. Druggists 
mtatlves:—

s Syndicate Ltd
EST, TORONTO

“Full information about the Florence 
Oil stoves, will be sent free upon re
quest to our nearest branch office.

RRlBONURS BURNED JAIL.
I frsédoip. They endangered the lives | citizens and 

of ot fifty-seven fellow-prisonerc, thirty- 1 against the court bouse wall and gave 

r, three of whom were awaiting trial orders to shoot the first man wild 
to on felony, charges. None of the sixty tried to eccàpe, i,,
dk prisoners escaped. The sheritt, with - Glen Ridgi most desirable resit 

section in St. Catharines now on the m 
possesses the following enormous advantages

1. It is close tolthe heart of the city, all lots being w 
V mile radious of the^PoaLOffice>nd City Buildings.

2. There

fhe Proper Ration for Horses When

the Fall Work Closes.
When the- fall work Is completed

and the hard-worked horse is at theigry at little things that ordinar- 
t you. You feel nervous. You 
3 appetite. You lose f’esh _all run

- skin eruption that is stubborn,
ervous condition which does not 
iicine? Are you going ’---- '--o

I0I7S AILMENTS
t. nervousness, ' -J 
irritable (lisp

loncextration,

beginning ot his long period ot idle
ness, feeders naturally plan to change
the ration and carry the horse
through the wittier as cheaply as pos
sible. The horse should get exercise 
regularly. He should not be taken 
from regular hard work and tied up
in a stall day in an d day out. If pos
sible, the work should gradually ease
off and the feed; particularly the 
grain ration, should be cut down 
accordingly. The idle horse may be 
wintered almost wholly On rough-
ages. Good clover hay, or better, a
mixture of clover and timothy well 
cured will serve as the main wtntei 
feed. Roughages are always cheaper 
than grain, and where hay is avail
able the grain ration ol the idle
h#rse should be very small, but if 
horses are fed straw in place of hay 
a fmall grain ration is required to 
keep them from losing in flesh. A
tew roots are bénéficiai, a good-sized
turnip once a day or a few carrots 
will be found to aid digestion. If 
hay lfl not plentiful straw may be 
lubstituted at the noon feed and
roots given with it. In feeding hay
make the morning and noon ration 
smaller than the night feed, giving 
about es much at night as at the twd 
other feeds. Idle horses should be
fed three, time» daily. II any grain
whatever is fed make it «oiled oats

%»Ys * are building restrictions ensuring the erection ot only 
the most desirable dwellings.

3. BeautifulDo With
The Interest .

diminished 
impending 

o.x—t-. unrzstfiif
face, palpitation of
umbago, dyspepsia,

i, im.ui.ium. ,)r. Ward gives yon 
practice in the treatment of all
eases. The above symptoms, and 
dainly that something is wrong 
at you need expert attention. 
AUSTION. J
here are îmmberlîtss people who
they f?el nervous, weak, languid 
ive no ambition or endurance to 
an effort. Life to thorq appears 
petite is poor and variable ; they 
aged. They have pains and achis 
iere is often indigestion, belching 
|t. Sleepless, wakeful and restless

surrounding's and park areas. 

4. Prices.moderate and reasonable terms.

When you cash in those Victory Bond 
coupons, exchange them fo> their par value in 
War Saving Stamps. ' •

Your Country needs this money in those 
days of readjustment and reconstruction.

The purchase ot War Savings Stamps is 
an easy way for you to save,'as well as a 
patriotic duty.

War Savings Stamps 

can bè bought where- 
ever this sign is dis

played.

ING MAN JUDGE CAMPBELL
Chairman Lincoln 
County Commitirt

T vL»ys long
_no waiting 
make a fee 
;.oo it means (LIMITED)

49 Ontario Street Phone 1107
Ed. Kontftehy executed three sacri

fices ii; the. -fibbtua-Braves gave of 
May*3,'the most any big leaser htt 
this yeaix

A Savin j For You and a Service to Your Country
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